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Our Hook Activity is:  Our Celebration is: 

Year 
1 

Term: 
Spring 2 

 

What is it like living 
in the countryside? 
 

Geography —  
the Countryside 

We will be learning about 
the countryside and compar-
ing it our city of Liverpool. 

A countryside Art  
Exhibition for  

parents and carers!  
(Date to be confirmed) 

 

 

A virtual ‘walk’ through 
the countryside! 
 
 

Our topic is:  Our question is:   



Talk about visits you have made to the 
countryside. 
 
Discuss the differences between life 
in the city and life in the countryside. 
 
Talk about any visits to the country-
side made by parents or grandparents 
when they were young. 
 
Discuss the different animals and 
plants you might find in the country-
side. 
 
Explore and use our key topic vocabu-
lary in your conversations… →  

Look at pictures of the countryside. 
 

Find out about farm animals and 
British wildlife. 
 

Visit rural information websites such 
as: www.countrysideonline.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Follow us on Twitter: 
@Y1StocktonWood  

 

Photographs of children’s visits to the 
countryside. 
 
Photographs of parents’ or grandparents’ 
visits to the countryside. 
 
Any information or interesting facts 
that children find. 
 
 

At home you can: 

On the web you can: 

Please send into school: 

Please read at 
home regularly and 
ensure book bags 
are in school every 
day. 

 

Mrs Bradley is reading ‘In Deep 
Water’ by Sam Blake. 
 

Mrs Roche is reading ‘A Daugh-
ter’s Journey’ by Lyn Andrews. 
 

Year 1 are reading ‘The Very 
Hungry Caterpillar’ by our class 
author Eric Carle. 

Key Topic  
Vocabulary: 

*countryside *city *town *village *local 
*map *landmark *road *lane *farm 
*house *shop *church *park *forest 
*woods *mountain *hill *river *lake 
*pond *city/town centre *skyscraper 
*office *factory *animals *plants 
*people *UK *United Kingdom *England 
*Scotland * Wales *Northern Ireland 
*up *down *left *right *north *south 
*east *west *compare *same *different 




